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Wednesday morning, April 6, 1870
LOCAL & PERSONAL

Meetings
Lodge,. No. 300, A. 1' M., meets second

...Monday evening ineach month, to brow n's building.
Standing i.stone If. JI. A. Chapter, No. 281, meets the

..flint Tuesday evening of each month,in Brown's building.
JuniataLodge, Ito. 11.7,10. 0. meets every Friday

'evening, third floor, in Lehner's building.
Mount floe CUmp of I. O. 0;F., meets every second

.-aud fourth Tuesdaye, in Leister'o building, third floor.
." Standing Stolle Lodge, No. 83. 1. 0. G.7% meets every
!Tuesday evening In third floor of Mend's building.

:Arrays:aloe 'Vibe, No. 68, I. 0. of It. :IL, meets every
'Thursday evening, third floor, Leibter's building.

Thung Men's Christian Association amide the first and
third Monday evenings each month, in smith's building.

rost 33, G. A. It., meets !thud Monday of each mouth
in Court 'louse. .

Town Council meets tho first Friday evening of each
month.

Huntingdon Lodge, Ko. 149, K. of P., Meets every Sat-
=day evening, In ontittes building.

Huntingdon Tempe of llonori No Tl , meets the fourth
dionday ofeach mouth In flood Templars' Hall.

The Irdisterian Clubmeets every Tburnday evening, to
the Y. M. C.A. room.

Churches.!
Baptist Church—Washington Street. W. Plan

nett. Serviceson Sabbath : 1014a. tn., 7p. ni.
Catholic—Washingtou Street. - Rev.°. S. Gallaher. - Ser.

- vices first three Sundays In every month.
Evangelical Lutheran—llifdin Street. Rev. J. .1. Kerr.

Services on Sabbath: 1014a. 111..7 p. zu.
German Reformed—Church Street. Rev. S. D. Steckle

Service on Sabbath: 7. p. In.. - • - -

filetbodiat.Epispobal—. ChurchStreet. ,Rev. R. E
Services on Sabbath: 1014 a. m 7 p.m. • .

Protestant Episcopal—Rill street. ,Rov. A. 11. Boyle,
Sere ices on Sabbath 1014cm.; 0,4:p tn.

Presbyterian-11111 Street. Rev. G. W. Zahniaer. Ser-
vices en Sabbath: 11 a. rn , 7 p.m.

A.corns.
Already made—some gardens in this bor-

ough. Slightly previous.' „ • ,

Altoona Building and Loan 'Associations
are in a prosperous condition.

An inquil. Who is the coming man?
The fellow what takes incomes.
• • A calf was killed in Centre county recently
:which weighed 1096 pounds.

A wonderful mirror that would make
eould the sands of Time be made to reflect.

Allfashionable ladies are expected to wear
frogs and toads hanging by ono leg, as ear-
drops.

A feWof our storekeepers are giving out
third money, otherwise denominated specie.
thightn't they to be arrested ?

As Court commences nest week, we hope
our delinquents will give us a call and honor
ourbills.

A 500 pound hog was won' by Maj. Win.
Williams, of this place, at a recent shooting
Mach in Altoona. • . .

Advocates of woman's rights have no good
.criterion in'the fact that two women burglars
werearrestedin Erie last week.

A meeting of the Presbytery of
don.will occur hero on Tuesday neat.
large number of ministers areexpected.
...Another aceideht froMcoal oil.-.Catharine.Stiquillen., of Bellefonte, was So badly burn.
ed recently that her Weis despaired of. ,

"Another rage for ladies is to have fans
made in the shape of pistols and daggers.
These belong to the romantic novel-readers,

A silk but was recently presented to the
'editor of the. Bellefonte Republican. Won-
.der if it will require a "brick" for ballast !

"Apples swim." Rohrer and McAteer in
the House, voted for the $0,500,000 swindle,
as also did Robinson and Mclntyre, in the
Senate. How much for high 7

Alexandria has sent Col. John S. Miller
to take charge ofthe Exchange Hotel in this
place, and Mapleton has Bent Mr. John Dean
toplay the agreeable at the Washington.

A little girl in Germantown who was
obliged to study a bard lesson, was seized

',:srith—brain fever, and soon died. The pa.
rents, perhaps, wanted to make her smart. .

•;April Ist, Friday, was a wet day, and ma-
ny articles, of furniture were weeping that
they were:leaving their old shelter. Some
of 'the bedding was washed but not,cleaned.

Alas for the Sitters I was the exclamation
last week on seeing so many of Our people

•packing traps and moving to new homes.
Some of the lieries bud to pill more th an
they ought.
A few live "Yankees" are in Huntingdon.

•We need a number more to drive old fogies
where the woodbine twineth and nothing but

.thst, sound of birds is heard and industry
does not prosper.

At a recent Sunday School meeting. a
',young man made a motion that they op.
poitita'c'oinmittee of ladies and gentlemen to
raise children for the Sunday School—the
girls objected.—Ex.

Afriend invited the editor of the Juniata
Sentinel to ride behind a "span of high spir-
ited nags."- He accepted the invitation and
the direful consequence 'VMS he--wrote ft half
column on the trip, that's all.

•'All creation is growing, beautiful ex-
claims a Democratic co temporary, Ofcourse
.be does not mean that the recent proclama-
tion has such an immediate effect upon the
gable colored folk. He must give it time.

Aristocratic skunks, foxes and slob, go to
the counties" that 'pay the highest premiums
for theirakunks. So it' would appear from
&belled that a man in Bedford county pre-
tsegted the scalps of one hundred and fifteen
Anoka within two months.
* All-Fool'S day was observed by the fools
'generally in telling lies and fooling. their
friends. We don't know how many were
tooled on Friday, but we do know that many
,ofnur citizens have been fooled for several
weeks past with bad butter.

A one-legged game called "Hop-Scotch"
is not popular among the children in this
borough. Neither is "Duck and Davy," but
on "Knuckle Down Tight" our boys can't be
beat, nor can our girls be bent on "Skip the
Rope." Just come and see if they can.

A young man, seeing a young lady pass.
log on one of the streets ofour borough, was
told by his friend, "There's a good chance
for somebody." The other asked, "How
much to back her?" when his friend pulled
out his plug of tobacco and gave it to him,
t hinking that was what lie asked for. IVhat
a language!

Ah l "Let us have peace I" Our friend
Common of the Monitor, stated last week
that it is rumored that a certain doctor told
us we had an overdose of the Fifteenth am-
eudmevnt. An over-dose will not hurt us,
and so long as our head is safe from any
physical applications by female fifteenths,
wewill not fear any danger.

Iffir• Mr. Joseph Harnish, of ilarts-log Valley, who got his leg cut with
threshing machine a low weeks ago,
has since died of his injuries.

There is a counting of noses by the politi-
cians to see who are among.the new arrivals
to {heir respective faiths.

Sad Catastrophe

Two lien Drowried.—About, S o'clock
on Saturday morning last, two of our
citizens named David Westbrook and
John Hoffman, wont to the Juniata
river and got a skiff for the purpose
of hunting some outlines that they
had sot in the river. They got in the
boat above the Broad Top 'Railroad
bridge, and pushed out into'stream 'a
short distance, when the current,
which was high from recent rains and
"running at tile.rateof about six miles
an hour, swept their skiff against, the
trestle:work; 011ie bridge with f great
fotee, throwing; them,, the
stream, and breaking the boat. The
unfortunate men, seeing their danger,
called piteously for help, when a num•
her of persons near the river came' to
the shore, ready to do anything that
could hp-de ndto store them:.i..lltit, they
hero too far out in the siream foi any-
thing to he done, and the planks which
were thrown in were swept to the
shore before the men could reach them.
Westbrook Went under first, vC,hen
about a hundred feet from the shore,
and Hoffman swam to within fifty feet
of the shore and was in high hopes of
reaching it when, in making an
effort to get off his,hat, he also sank
and was drowned. Both the men
could swim, but, it is supposed that the
clothing they bad on tied the extreme
coldness of the water, cramped them
before they could get near enough •to
be saved.

The news of the sad affair was soon
spread through the town and theshore
was`lifted with people, endeavoring to
catch a glimpse of the bodies, but they
did not rise after they sank; and it is
supposed they were swept by the cur-
rent.some distance down the stream.
Hoffman leaves a, wife and three chil-
dren, and Westbrook a wife. Both
wore industrious men, Hofiman being
a painter, and Westbrook- a brick
moulder. The former had the day
before moved into a. new home. The
families of the unfortunate men should
receive the sympathy of our people
and not be left to want.

Another Hanlon
Wo didnot,believe that there could

be found near Huntingdon a man so
void• of decency and honor as to at-,
tempt the committing of an outrage
equal' to that of Hanlon, the murderer
of little Mary Mohrmann in Philadel-'
phia, but the following incident con-
vinces us that there is one sudh villain
in or near our borough: On,Mooday
morning last, a little girl aged about
13 years, and named Amanda Heffner,
daughter of Mr. Isaao Heffner, came
in the oars from Mill Creek, and stop-
ped in town for the purpose of getting
a conveyance to go to her horhe in Ju-
niata township. She staid for some
time near the new bridge, awaiting awagon, hut. none coining ,she walked
down railroad street, and amused her-
sell•by looking in at windows of the
stores. It was while looking at some
pictures in front of a photograph gal-
lery, that a tall, villainous looking
man with sandy whiskers, approached
her, and asked her to take a walk to
the woods. The girl looked up at him
and seeing that he was en ' entire
stranger, she refused to go with him,
and left him. , She came up the main
street, and seeing that the scamp still
followed her she went into a store,
where he also entered. The trembling
girl staid in the store until be left,
when she ran to the house of Mr. Pol-
lock in West Huntingdon. She re-
mained here but a short time after
telling her story, when she was put on
the track of a wagon that was going
in the direction of her home.' The vil-
lain must have lost sight of tier, for it
was' nut long after she had left the
house that he came to the fence and
stood and looked for her; but not see
ing her he left: Mrs. Pollock thou
told the affair. to some workmen near,
who started in search of the scoundrel,
but not until he had got out of sight.

uriglarla, . -

On Thursday night laSt, thestores
of Ja'deb Aftiea, Jacob Leonard and
Berijmriqn Jacobs wyro entered. by
btfrglars. Aft lea and Leonard Missed;
butbutt ley dollars in small change, but
the thievcsstole several suits of clothes
from .Jttcol.' -stores.' The object of the
burglars, was money, either. from the
money drawer or safe. The tools they
used were a large and a small bar of
iron; with which they pried the doors
open. Steivard's jewelry store was
tried but the thieves did not get in.—
Suspicions rest_ upon 'two men, one
largo the other small, who had been
seen loitering about the stores the day
before, and if they should come b:ick
to Ituntingdon;if they_ have-the mean
ness to do so, we hope they will bo
placed in durance vile.
Floods

Tne Juniata river, and neighboring
streams, were flooded last week, and
reached the greatebt height on Satur-
day morning last. The river must have
been eight feet high, and although not
as high as in some former years, yet
the loss of two lives which occurred
makes it the most disastrous flood that
has over happened here.

Mill Creek, we learn, was also 'very
high, and the flood carried away a
portion of a bridge and some timber
and shingles near the bank.

ATTEMPT AT 11A011WAY ROBBERY.-
It is rumored that an attempt at high.
way robbery was made one night last
week upon Mr. Itobt. Decker, a young
man who reticles below town. Ile
was going home, and when near the
gas house he was stopped by a man,
who demanded his money. Decker
struck him with his fist and fled, when
another man approached hiin, but he
passed him and went on his way un•
molested.

This is not the first case of thib kind
that we have heard of, but we think
enough crime has been committed re-
cently within our limits to warrant
our borough authorities to establish
night police.

jpity-Adid Joseph wept aloud and he saki,
unto his brethren: "1 am Jusoph; does my.
father yet live And his brethren answer-
ed him, "Xou bat" The uld man is doing
bully, for ho b.uye bis hardware from A. R.
Stewart do QO-4 M Ito oign of the big Pad-
lock,

The Hunt ingdon Academy
,

_

The vtnter term of thelturitingdon Acad-
emy, un'd'er ;the chargo'of Prof. James
Stephens, closed on Friday, Itll ult., an ex
hibition being held in the evening. As quiet'
as it is kept, we believe,from the observation
we ,have made, that this schoolisadmirablyconducted,and that the progress of the -echo
tars is sure and thorough. Prof. Stephens-
is an :etiinekt Ind consbientimis instruator—-
loying his. work,,end loved in return,hy those
for iviiont he works.

The exercises onFriday evening embraced
deelnritations,by thntboysi.original essays by

girls;.aini:dialoiuss'by both sexes ;,and
the alarding of prerniuras at the clubs: A
committee of citizens had-examined. the pen.

a the 'scholars-en 'Thursdak -and
awarded four premiums ; but as the awards
were made with great difficulty, on account
of the marked improvement in the 'writing
(Aso many ofthe pupils, We deem it best nut
to mention Any names in this connection,
IVhei o all havo doho eo IVell, all deserv-e and

- -

should richly;
To any,thet we were pleated with the ex.

hibition is to express our feelings mildly.
The hays, in their declamations, acquitted
themselves remarkably- well—some of them
giving sure evidence of becoming fine public
speakers. James M. Plannett is one ofthe
must, easy, graceful boys upon the stage that
we ever saw ; John D, Dorris, for hisyears,
spoke'liks an orator and a hero; Thomas F.
Miller, With stronger voice, caught the en'
timent of his speech, and alike in gesture
and in emphasia,' brought out its full mean-
ing ; J. K. Cannon, with his warm, bright
face, spoke finely for one .so young, and G,
W. Sanderson, of 'riper years, delivered
"Voices of -the'Dend" 'With decided effset.
Others did well, 'hulike-cannot refer to-them
in detail. „

, .„

The dialogues were Well chosen and were
admirably' performed. W. li. Smith de-
serves most favorable mention in this line, as
he "spoke his piebe" with true wit and hu-
mor. And Thettie Stephens, a, little girl of
tender years, Iserformed'lter 'part' most char-
mingly.

The girls (or should we -say, the young la-
dies ?)' will take a word of criticism from us
kindly. All the essays were creditable, and
some of thorn-were excellent ; but many of
them were not well read. The girls at out
schools 'stink:lst- universally read too 'low.
They 'tulle loud enough, but when on the
stage, their voices seem to leave them. Speak
out, girls. Nang a flower, you, know, "is
born to blush tinSeom o end waste its fragrance
on the desert air;" but you ` mere not: When
you have something good to say, as many of
you had on this occasion, say it so that you
can be heard. We feel tempted to mention
the names of a few ofthe young ladies who,
inourjudgment,read essays of decided merit,
but perhaps the bettor course is to let this
general notice suffice.

At .the conclusion of the exercises, the
boys presented a Biker Pitcher to Mr. Ste-
phens, and the girls a lieautiful Casio: to
Mrs. Stephens. Both were received with n
touching expreosion of thanks.

OttsEßl ER

A PHIL Isr.—Although April Ist,
1870, has come and gone, we may or
we may not live to see another. This
day, as is well known among country
people, is the grand moving day. Un•
fortunately for the superAitious ones,
it this year fell on Friday, and still
more unluckily for the moving ones it
was a wet, drizzly, ugly day. Some,
for convenience sake, moved their "all
on earth" on Thursday, while others
pukoff until Fi iday, Saturday and even
till Monday, not. saying' anything of
the general fixing up that might have
been done on Sunday.

April lskis a had day,for some, and
a good day for others; but of the lat-
ter class there may befiiiV; but if we
take the adage that "it is an ill wind
that b lowsonobody any good," thero
may be many. Houses, and money,
that great god of too many, changes
owners, -and happy are they Iv tio get
their own. What a good time it is,
then, fur a general squaring up of ac-
counts with' those With ;whom you
have dealings, and what a good season
for our delinquents to do likewise ?.

To the President and Members of the Sew-
ing Circleof SI. John's Protestant Episcopal
Church: Ladies: My brethren of the Vestry-
have, I am happy to say, assigned to me the
pleasant task of acknowledging your kind
efforts in behalf of the little church of which
weare the guardians. In a very short time
you have, by your zeal, energy and indus-
try, had the inside walls of the ohurch im-
proved by two coats of whiting, now carpets
laid in the chancel, vestibule and gallery
uew velvet trimmings to the' reading desk
and pulpit, and new cushions for the chairs
of the Bishop and clergy; the whole at a
cost of.over one hundred dollars. For all
these kind deeds we tender to 'you, in our
own name and in behalf of the Path!' we
represent, our most sincere and grateful
thanks. Nor are we unmindful of our rural
friends, the family of Mr. Germain. To their
unaided efforts is due the beautiful appear-
ance of our church on Christmas. They
bought the pine, the boxwood and the laurel,
and placed it grai4fully on the walls and
around the chancel to beautify the Lord's
sanctuary. May God bless you, ladies, and
your noble works.

Very retipecifulli,
F. B. WALLACE, Wardell

All our oetemporaries are complaining of
bad roads: We tliink they are extremely
lucky if they even get a chance to travel on
any kind of a read. 'Tic not so hereaway.
We hear it said, however, that the roads are
bad, and poor D.tme Nature has to take the
blame, (men always blame the women,)
when, if the Supervisors would attend to the
roads at the proper time, we would not hear
such complaints.

Accidents occurred last week to a few pe-
destrians who walked against some stones
and bricks that wore lying on the pavement.
It is a difficult matter on a misty night for a
sober person to navigate between some of
the projecting porches and the curbstones,
and the wonder is that wo havenot, beard ofmore mishaps. Our borough fathers need
to be move careful ofus children.

H uutingdm la honored by the arrival of
twafamilies from Borke county.. What'anot
saying, however, that they aro Demi:wrote.

TUV, (4.euE

ate' We are pending ,out bills to a
number of Mir subscribers, which we
hope they will consider us duns or no-
tices to pay up trite» an opportunity
offers—say at _April Court.: Some- of

cltde.lno far buck' for either
our satisfaction or the subscribers'. A
large bill is much harder to pay than
ti small 'lmo. We want all °lir:subscri-
bere to pay „inside of the year for
which they subsOribe. We are thank
ful to those who have paid up. tt

ger The undersigned informs the farmers
of Iluntingdon county that-he will have,on
exhibitiop at :the' Court Ilitteee'lrtiring ;the

term, One of the J.:F: Seiberling COIL
Excelsior'=lltlaping and Mowing Matihihes.
Eve'r3i fnriuli intending -tt' Ma-
chine the corning initiOn We' think would do
well to examine the above Machine before
purchasing elsewhere. The Eieoloior is the
best: All We'nekle, don't btfy
have seen the Excelsior. --.

Tito& W. MOASC.IMERP

look out for New Griot's. Capt.
Tom Johnston, of the firm of Henry
& Co., is pow in the east :laying in a
stock of goods. We halre•rio 'hesitan-
cy in saying he will Pribglup!a stock
to please- all. Co arid .s?e tlfem, la-
dies, and everyhody ,

Se' We are pleased to note that our

friend Dr. D. P. Miller 'has hilly re-
covered from his recent'illuessi and is
now better prepared than' ever -to at-
tend to suffering humanity, -„having
passed through the "mill."

MONEY RECO VERED.—T e 1)0CIC ot-
book belonging to Mr: Caleb Wake-
field, of Airy Dale, and which con-
tained $360, was found one day last
weels by.Capt; Thomas Johnston, in
the street in front of the Farmer's
Hotel, where Mr. Wakefield had jump.
od oft' his horse.
New Fish

Red Front Grocery is receiving its
spring supply of Fish (,f all kinds, and
will sell low by the barrel, halt, quar-
ter, kit or pound, and will- warrant all
sold. Groceries ofall kinds, fresh and
good, selling low. Jersey and West-
ern Sugur•Cured, and country Hams,
Shoulders and Sides, at the lowest
cash price. tf.

Ladles Dresses and Days Clothing.
Mrs. B. Annie blcCabe respectfully in-

forms the public that she hoe removed to the
house formerly occupied by 11. McManigill,
on Washington street, and is prepared to
make Ladies' Dresses and Boys' Clothing, of
all kinds. Sho respectfully invites a full
share of patronage. api

seer A Young Men's,Prayer Meet-
ing will be held in the Y. M. C. A.
rooms on Saturday evening uoxt. All
young men aro invited. •

VW' Mrs. David §:tiara will sell nn
Thursday the 14th, a lot.of housuhuld
and kitchen furniture. 1 o'clock.
Carpet 'Weaving

Mrs. Matilda Pheaeant is prepared to
weave rag carpets, and solicits patronage
from a generous public. Residence Wash-
ington Street, West Iluntin o, tf •

Fon SALE:-A couple of choice lots,
well situated in the central part of
West Huntingdon,aro offered for sale
at a low price, on good terms. Apply
before May Ist.

March 23.3t. Rorer. U. JACOB

REMOVAL.—Lowis Richter has re-
moved his Boot & Shoe •inanufactory
to the shop formerly occupied by W.
1. Steel, ou Hill Street. mcb23-3t

WANTED--.a Journeyman Potter,
immediately. Apply to J. B Leathers,
Mount Eagle, Centre Cu.; Pa. 4w

oar Double Harpoon,Hity Forks, best in
use, and there tins never been one returned
so far; all are warranted. MeLanahan,
Stone & Isett, Hollidaysburg. fe9-5m

gr Improved Buckeye and the Buckeye
and Ohio Harvester combined, Reapers and
Mowers, repairs of the Buckeye, alwaya on
hand, at MeLanahan, Stone& Isott's, Hull.
dayeburg, Pa. feo sus

as,„ Farmers needing a Grain-drill,
will do well to call on Wharton & Ma-
guire and examine the Willoughby
gum-spring grain drill, either with or
without phosphate attachment, before
purchasing. tf

Dar McLanahan, Stone 4, tae,t,Aullidays.
burg, have tho largest and best assortment
of Garden and FlowerSeeds in this vicinity.
Send for Catalogue. 5 and 10 cent papers
sent on receipt of money,postpaid. LlC9.4ra

.Two thousand bolts, now styles
of WALL. PAPER bought since the
decline in gold, just opened, for sale at
brown's Carpet Store, Huntingdon.

UV-Cider Mills, Grain Separators, Clever
Hullers and Stammers, Cultivators, Washing
Machines, etc., etc., at McLanahan, Stone &

Isett's, Hollidaysburg, Pa. fe9.Bin

MI.. Best Guns Roller and Gum Spring
Grain Drills, at MeLanaban, Stone &Isett's,
Hollidaysburg, Pu. - fe9 8m

Garden 'Seeds.,—All kinds of
Fresh Garden Seeds for.sale at .gED
FRONT GROCERY.

Uso ginney's Cough Syrup. It
is reliable See certificate®. I,.lroeure
it of S. S. Smith. • mbl6-3m

ser Pratt & Miller's Ilay rakes. at Mo•
La ahat, stone & Ise•t'e, Ilollidayeburg.Lsm

ItS..3luLatialian, Stone & hett, thillidays-
burg, warrant all their instruments. [fe9.sln
Noicwny Oats

'rho genuine Norway Oats, of the
Ramsdell steel;, for salo at Red Front
Grocery. tf

.11 Got the run,--Brown's new Cur
pet Store. Large stook, new styles
and low price, are bound to. win.

March 30th, 2t.

Seed Potatoes.-.-Choiceseed.po-
tatoes—the Early Rose, the Pure Gar-
nett, the Lady's Choice, and other va-
rieties, for sale at the BED FRONT
GR 0 CBRY.

A. complete Poe
EADY RECKONER

Ready Reckoner, in &Matsand cents, to which sze 'added forms of Notes, Mlle,Re-
ceipts, Potitipos, &g., togstkec witha sot of useful tables
containing Cato of intereit from ono dollar to twelvothou
and, by the Ott day, with a MAO of wages, and board
by.tho weak and day. Hoe sale W.

4.11'WM.. BOOK STORE.

IttINMFrointko k,lln, of Oeo. Taylor, Morkleshllsg, Prof-en y cheapest analysis to be of thy beet quality, con-
stantlykept smilersololitanyApp

W?

qyiantitY, at; thy depot of
the lluntingdon and Broad Top {tid,troach

44-ly to IteprTlstANßkoprietor
0aloha "Brom}VA. 40,1 sAAt

DIED,-
. .O ., .n the Zotti MAttlon, infant son

of Marshal and Mary Decker. aged 1
year and 1G clays On Alio tilt.,
ANNIE, iiititut,claitglitin•,-aged 3
years and 17 days.

"They are sleeping; who nre Bleeping?
Children weariedwith their play.Underneath the &wrote, creeping.,Softly sleeping, here nre they.

Mliteli:l3l.St ;iilt.p ' blrsF CAT.R.ARItiE
ZEIGLER, wife of Win. 13. Zeigler, aged
53 yeat s.

In the death of this good woman her fami-ly and those with whom She had intereoursp,have met a logs, that will ever_ be felt, andsincerely mourned. She was a Christian, hay-,
ing belonged to the M. L. Church from her
youth. Her hands were always busy in the
duties•orlife; or in act's of kindness when
optiertunity'affiirded;•always humble and'in
thadore•of-nurSariour. Her suffering waslong tend severe, but she never murmured at
her affliction, and when she become satisfied
she could no longer be useful to her family
or society, she was anxious to depart and be
nt rest.

At the residence of Jahn Truax., in
Mapleton borough, on the-21st March,
1879. his scitizin-Ittvii, lVnriiety EVERETT,
in the 92d year of his age.
,-,ThadecVai3ed' Was: a 'native :of Virginia.
and removed, tt.) this.county, about forty years
ago. le WlB n member of the Baptist" churchin whieh Connection ho preached fur many
years, though his body was nearly donbled
by the weight of many years, his health was
remarkably good and ho spoke of living
many years, until within three days of hisdeath. In his last illness -he retained his ra-tionality and consciousness to the last me.
meta of his life,ns, exhibited by the calmness
and satisfaction in which he watched the ap-
proaches of death, by feeling his pulse, ex-
amining thechanges ih the color of his finger
nails and his assured willingneSs to depart
this life, and be at peace, in a manner rarely
equal, perhaps never excelled. B.

MARKETS.
I=

l'ininngbilin, ',April 3.11670.
Superfine Flour per 1-i'airel.., . 64.3704.60
Extra Flour per barrel $402@4.73
Eye Flourper barrel g4.02.2,1
lied Wheat per bushel 1.2M1.26
Bye per bushy/ 01@1.00
Corn per bhshel 65i6Plets.

.Oats per bushel .. 66t00Ints:
PITTBDUROII, April 3, 1670

Spring Wheat Flour pet b errel 4 7600.00
New Wheat per bushel $1.16C01.16.Cornper bushel 78(00
Oats per bushel Bid.ol7cts.nye per bushel so.9d@Loo
Barleysl.lo@sl.26

.... ,

FINANCIAL: •
New oaf: ApriV;3.:—Hald closeda: $1,11%.

PHILADELPHIA. April 2, 1870
The following are the closing prices or.De

Haven & Bru., 40 Suuth Third Street:
U. S. 6's V"81, - 1131 114

" " '62, - - 110 1101'64, - 1081 109k
" '65, - - 1091 109 f

" '65, new, - 1071 1071
" " '67, . " 108i1 108 k
" " - 1081 109
" s's, 10-40's, - 106 1061

U.S. 30 Year 6 pet, cent? , _ll2 :112iDue Comp. Int.-Notes, - • 19.
Gold - - - ' 111 k 1111
Silver, -

-
- - 103 110

Union Pacific .11.11 Ist .IV, Bonds 840 850
Central Pacific R. It. - 020 930
Union Pacific: Land Grant Bonds 730 740

HIIPITINGpON IgAREAITS.
CORRECTED WEEKLY.BY SA.IO

WLICILESALE PLICEI3.

Ewalt—Superfine Fleur, per barrel, $4.25
Extra Fluor, du 4.50
Family Flour, do 5.00

GRAIN—Red \V heat, per bushel. --@l.OO
White Wheat, ..du .

1.10
nye,.- : : du - OO
Corn, new,. do TO
Oats,.do • ' 40

.Barley, do , 1.00
SEED—Timothy, do ' 3.50

Flaxseed, di) 1.75
Cloverseed, per 64 lbs. 7.50

PROVIIONS---.-PutatinS, per bushel, 40
Dried Apples,- - do. 1.75
Corn Meal, per cwt., 1.00
Dried Peaches, per pound, I`2
Dried Beef, do - 20
Lard, do 18
Park, • do 12
Butter, ,_ ; :do • :

-' - 40
Cheese, - 'do

-
20

Eggs, per dozen, 20
.Um:-. . ' - 20

, . •Side, .- 16
Shoulder, 14

COAL—Hard coal, per tun, 6.00(07.50
Broad Top coal, ..do, ,

- 3,040.50
LUUDER, per 1,000 feet, • . ' ;12.00®3U.0U
SIIINGLES—Lap, per 1000 ft., 10.000)12.00

Joint Shingles, do, , 5.00®6.50
MISCELLANEOUS—Bark, per cord, . $.50

.per .Bran, cwt.,- . 1.00,
..Hops, per pound 4.0

Wool, do - ' 45®50
Hay, per ton, 12.00
Ilides, 6067
.Oreen'Applea, :•' 'do

. 75®1,00r OniAks, -

,- ' •do '
-

- 75

The Trig of Bohner auk &Mum
TUE MIGUTAL MUUMUU/5,

The Confession of Bodenburg.

era

THE EXECCTIQN,

FOR SALE AT LEWIS' BOOK STORE

KISHACOQUIbLAS SEMINARY.
POI MOTHSEXES.

This Institution in the beautiful mountain-girt valtoy
ofKishatcoquillas, affords, superior advantages of ethics-
tiou. Thoroughly sillClent andcompetent instructors in
every department. ,

French, Norman, Painting, Drawing, and Music In-
cluded.

A Normal class formed lipring term, whichcontinuing
to Ore weeks opens April dill, linicuset for the year
S2UO. for dtruogue address

MARTIN MOIILEIt, Principal,
IChMacoquillas, 3LOItn Co., l'a.

Jets. 20, 1870.—em.

NORMAL SELECT SCHOOL,
OfthISONIA, PA.

A four months' session °peas MONDAY, MAIM) 28
ISM fur Instruction to tile UOlunion awl higher Branch.
es, Music, Phonography, Theory of Teething, etc.

Bates moderate and widen Satisfactory.
For foil palticulard, address 4. R. BAKED.
Orbisordts, Pa., March 2*

STONE WARE.-4000 1,2,3,4, 5, and
6 gallon stone crocks, jars, jugs and
churns, just received ,at'theWed Front
Grocery and-for sale wholesale and re-
tail cheaper than at any other place in
t,ho purity,

A BSOLUTI INVORCES legally
ilLobtained in Now York, Indiana, Illinois, acid other
blatbs, for persons (rentany State or country, legal eve-
rywhere; deeerti on, drunkecuess, nonsupport, etc.,
Widen' cause ;no pubitpity ; no , charge until divorce
obtained. Advice free. nupiness established Mao.
years. Address M. lIOUSH, Attorney,

ci102.3-314 No. 7,8 Menu St., Now York City.

JACCOrIAVInge •

From 83.00 upwtxrds,,w,lftw,W•ilook
Store,

IR7O 'Carpets! IR7O
.„I ;S'PRINC;;TOCICII_II
AT REDUCED PRICES.

JAMES A. 13R OWN,.
Ts ocmstantly rot. IsiA new

CARPET ETORE,
LIT H UNTINGDON, PA,

Does4iftsl I'Mtgro., a Cat ma, trkuh hum the 1,,0t0l or
the maeofaelnrei s. nil Mod: wino 1,4
BRUSSELS, INGRAINS,

VENITIAN, , WOOL DUTCH,COTTAGE • REMP,
• , LIST and BAG CARPETS,

-o;:utnt CILSN,
COCOA ainl CANTON MATTINGS,

'• FLOOR,' STAIR and TABLE
aze x ix Cl 4 CD9? MC Sr,'

A FRESh STOCti OF

WALL PAPER,
11,INDOIV•SIIADES mid Fixtures, Itruggets, Vutret

Ihm• Mate, Ertla Carpet Thrend and Binding'44)11vwke uspeclalty of lurnishingCILUItell ES end
LOME.. utetly'ieds 'l[3%itu noutahicg Commit•
tuttd to coiland i?ee gouda iumle espreoly fur their,.pur.

a:ll3,ps will sate money and bu better suited 6y, going
to thuregular C.srpot and Oil Cloth Store for any of th o
ato, gitodl, 1 (Jury coatinlitiou iu pricca and Otioty
or beautifulpatter..

tiAltPAU? 15 arida par.YABD and UPWARDS
I,lniroalso tho Ag.•ucy for ilia Original_

HQWE. SEWING MACHINE
Po'Wkdl known rho world

• yid/ at the c.iiritEr 51u11E....1 aee them.
JAMES A. "MOWS..•

Iluntin10, $7O-Gm

121100LA1IATION.--IVIIIIREAS, by
a precept to medirected, dated at Huntingdon, the

Omit of Junnary, A. D. Ib7o, nutter the hands and seal
01 the llou. tieOrgo' Tailor, President. of. the Colirt of
Common Pleas, Oyer nu t Terminer, and general jail deli,
cry of the 24th Judicial District of Pennsylvania, 0001101-sod of,lluntingdon, Blair and Catublia comities; and the
llons.,A»thuity J. Beaver and David Clarkson, hisassocb
otos, Judges of the cotinty of Huntingdon,Justices as-
signed, appointed tohear, try mai determine all and every
indictments wade or taken for or concerning all crimes,
Widthby tilelaws of the State are made capital) or felon-
!. ,ofdeath, and other ottences, crimes and misdemeanors,
which have been or shall hereafter be committed or perpe-
tatted, for mimes aforesaid—l am commanded, to wake
public proclaination throughout my whole bailiwick, that
a Court of Oyer and Tet miner'of Common Pleas and
Quarter Sessions, ill ho held at the CourtRoust, in theborough of Huntingdon, on the second Monday (and 11th
day) of APRIL, 1370,and Choir who will prosecute the
said wiseacre, be thouand there to prosecute them as it
shall be just,antVtlitit all Justicesof the Peace, Coroner
and Constables within said county,be then and, there in
their proper persons,at 10 o'clock, a. In, of laid day, with
their necords, inquisitions, oxaminatious and remetubmW

I cot, todo those thingt which to their °lkea respectively
appellant. • - .

Dated at Huntingdon, tho Ifdli of March, In thin year:of
our Lord ono thodiaud eight hundred fond sevuoty,

„anti the tutu year of American ludepeudonce.
Y.NICELY, Sherif.

DRO'CLA3IATION.L-11114311.11A5' , by
a precept •to inndirected by the Judges of 'the Coin.

111011 Pleas of tbucounty of Huntingdon, bearing test the
2811. of January, a. D. 1370, I um commanded to make
public Proclamation throughout my whole bailfwick,that
a Court of Common Pleas will be held at the Court Rowse
hl rim borough of Iltintiumion, on the ,ard Monday (mind
18th day) of APitlti, A.- D. Ib7o, Mr the trial got all

said Court a bleb remain undetermined before
the said Judges, When and ahem all Jurors, wituessas,and
suitors, to the trials ofall issues are required.
bated at Iluntii,gdou , the 16th Cl March, In the year of

our Lord one thousand eight hundred and seventy,
and the Ulthyear of American yi nth:penitence.'

J. 1., I',DIENLY, Sheriff.

=I BOOKS
AND

STATIONERY
.OF ALL. KINDS,

WALL PAPER.
,s

: ,:, .4, 1cti_..,•!!;,0, • ,r , ,„...t.!:. :4,74-7.-..•R'1i,.; .'1\'',.'.47. 1),iA7,1*(:,:e: 4! :4 -,tt.:6::'..1 F . kif , --411-,a.., '',•;...,•1, tif -E 4, :"Afk ,--'- Al- •- 1,-,: 1/ 47,,,-.. 1.- -_, - $.7 ::- :.:i.
•)\qte 1c.}. 14:,J.A., ,A' .:

f tL ?:3---Llekk- 1--- g(ly .;.thy
•:.;"•4,';,.17.... ,..!:-- .73. 1' il • 'ix,,,, ' t -ir

-....,.",..........e1, i.. 3 111:---,- - '',''. ' :7, ,

• '-'-':- -
~ _ ,

- ,--_;..-s-
~ - • • - -

C.IEAP,
.4‘.°l°

Lewis' Book Store,
Huntifigdon, Pa.

School Buoks and Stott on ory, Bibles, flynio
Books, Miscellaneous Books of -all kinds,
Blank 'Books,—Sunday Sabool— BOoks, etc.;
Inks of all kinds, Notions, Perfumery, Pock-
et Books Pocket Knives, 'Musical Instru-
ments, Wall Paper, .WinduNi Shades and
Fixtures, etc., etc., etc. novll.tf.

BLANKS! ,BLANKS BLANKS
UotiSTABLITB SALES,ATTACHMENTS,
SUMMONS,

ATTACICT EXECUTION
EXECUTIONS,
DEEDS,
toitia AGES,

SCHOOL ORDERS. ' JUDO3IENT NOTES.
LEASES FOil HOUSES, NATURALIZATION B RS.
COMMON BONDS, _ JUDGMENT BONDS,
WARRANTS, FEEBILLS,

NOTES, With a raiser of the $3OO Law.
JUDGMENT NOTES, witha waiver of the $3OO Law.
ARTICLES OF AGREEMENT. with Teachers. •
MARRIAGE CERTIFICATES, for Justices of

and Ministers of the Gospel.
, COMPLAINT, WARIIANT,and COMMITMENT, in cast
of Assault and Battery,and Affray.

SCIEItE FACIAS, torecover amount of Judgment.
COLLECTORS' RECEIPTS, for State, County, School,

Borough and Township Taxes.
Printedon superior paper. and for sz)e CI, th.Q. OPUS o

the HUNTINGDON GLOBIS.
BLANKS, of every description, prlniml to order, neall.r

at short notice, and on good Paper.

SPECTACLES.
A fine and large assortment always on-

hand
AT LEJVJS' BOOK STORE

BOOKS AND STATION) R
goon assortment of miscellaneous and &Imo

Iteuke—Foolscap, Letter, Commercial and Note Paper—
Plain and Parley Envelopes—Red, Blue and Mark Inks—
Blank Books of numerous sizes—Pens, Pencils, f ickot and
Desk Inkstands, and every other article nsnall found in

Book and Stationery Store, can be had at fah' prices at
LEWIS' BOOK, STATION CRY A. MUSIC STORE.-

13ARTNEESLE 1 P DISSOLUTION.
The co-partnership heretofore existing mitt knon,n

no Baker & Appleby, has (WV day iliisolved by Winn&
eminent. 'Vito books of thin thin n ill he in the haunts of
J. M. Appleby for settlement unfitthe let of Apt it lhlfo.
All pers.., induured to n,dd Ilan ~ro eatnestly n goestril,
to Matto pa) Ment by or !wrote thit tint•e.

1. 11Ak
.1. 31 lily 1,1,YAPPI.EIIY,

Pat titers.Otblsoni, 3larelt 10, IS7O

pA EN 14; RSLI 11) I)I SSO UT10..1.
The- Lull tn.-hip horottaol e existing between H, C

L•ininners and Luke Reilly, trading under the name
Summers ¢ Reilly, Isas dissolved on March ith by mute
nl con.git. 'line books are is the hands of Jesse Sant
nsers for fed tleinent•

Huntingdon, 31‘la. 16, IS7O

NOTICE to Isaac Myers, Jne. A.
Myers, and Elizabeth Long,: Take nothLe that.

a minims been granted by tho Coin t of Common .Pleas
of HuntingdonCounty toshow calm oily satisfaction,
should nothe entered upon a certain Mortgage given by
Christinu Myers tonew Myers, dec'd., April .1, Page 90,qmong tho records of Huntingdon county, and, which isa lion ou 187 acres and 104. perches or. laud in Shirley
top., Huntingdon cuutoy rounsylraula.

it. It. V. NEE4Y, Sherin.
. -

........_

;
WANTED.,,I,moo Imam&a Wheat, nye, Oath, and Corn
Atippgdoll. Stearn Mill.

JOSEPH.R. UMW,11.-4-A44Bdoia, Nov. 17,18el1•tk

DUSINESS NEN; TAKE Npr i:4.l.KlIt you Inuit your card neatly printed, ou onsetopea, call at
1,x1113 8004 431),4,14.70Wi1k-rITA-gt;

6ituclibl)trtispittnts.
CI.I;INTIZA I. Il(yr rarl,

SOUTh 13ST mum n AND ..tarcr. 07$

=

ELI]if,cOTE, (1,, wet b or, nnmingd,n Co
Centrally located and the most convenient polite for

merchants Nl+lttng the city. Aecomm,,,j4j,,,, of llw
first-clavt. All the Inod,•rn intiortnementd. Evety,
tontien tall be eaten led to guests. ' 3105470

ikg[HPulsso. 3. ,sii_

3Barclay St., N.Y. or381Y. 4thSt., Chidireatlo.If they' ant the most popularadd best setting
itubscOption books published.and the moat /ib,

eitzl terms. &MI for eireulars,Theyallreostrou
nothing, and maybe ofgreat benefit to you, •

• 1a1..9.1y .
. •

Surveyor General's Offitigi'•
• Hanitissurro, StEn. 8; 180 v

910 TIIE OWNERS OF EINPAT.
E:irED LANDS: • -

In obedience to on Att Kisembly;'apProted
eighth day ot Atoll, one' ikon/gld eight liertulreddiiiiisixtymine, you era 11, ruby that the •Totititi.
Land Lien Docket,. combining the list of unpatenteff
lands for Huntingdoncounty, In,pored under the Act of
Assembly of the twatieth of Day, 1.1110 thousand oight
hundred nod sixty-four, and the supplement thin etc,:
has this day kill furaarded to the Prothonotsly ofthe
county, at 011040 011ie° Itmay be examined. The liens
can only be liquidated by the purchase inliney,• Interest
and fees, and receitleg patents through this Levert.
moot., - _

JACOD •CA HPDEI,b,
Eurrryne. .

Sept.

Furniture Warerooius,
No. 809 MANN:NT iTNNT, I

.11'9):111
PHILADELPHIA.., ,

PARLOR, DINPT,GritOON

CHAMBER , 7 :‘l
Of the Latest Styles and beet 'manufaature

FEATHER BEDS and MATTRESSES
1eb. 3n,..

NORWAY OATS.
NUE have' now in store a laige lot of
- i', the GenutnotRamsdell otock

• • NORWAY OATS •

whichiv:o aroOftcring ns low as nay responsible house lti
our, trado

GARDEN SEEDS,
Every variety. ;Warranted fresh nod genuine. One trial

secures your confidence,

PEO WS,
narrows, Cultivators, broad ea3t Seed .Howers, Corn

Planters, tleed Drills, and tho largest assortment el •

AGitICTILTtfI?,AL IMPLEMENTS,
Tobe Couud hi the city

Our Amateur's Guido and Calendar for 1870 and Price
Lint of &oda mailed Flea to applicant's." " '

WADE & ARMSTRONG,
' ,-I.Succeskort; to l'ascholl Morilej •

SEED AND IMPLEMENT WAREIIOIIStI,
1120 MADDIET ST., Philadolphiti111=1

UNITED STATES

330 CD) MSC 4g
Bought, Sold and Exchanged

ON MOST LIBERAL TERMS
sOr C:3l X.a rt. •

-Bought and Sold at 'Alatkot
COUPONS CASHED.

PACIFIC RAILROAD BONDS
Bought and Sold,

Sri-100=S
BOught and Sold on Commission only.

Accounts received and interest allowed
on daily.balencee subject to check, at sight.

..tE,'.l.ltr ;glisKB.t.#itei
~

..
40 SOUTH 3D'STREET,

PIIILAbELPHIA
mu2.ly

OS ADALIS
Ir►litß Great American Ilealth liestarer.' purities

tho blood and ,cares Scrofula, Syphilis, bkia
Diseasca. Itheumatiem, Diseases of D omen and all
Chronic Aflectinns of the Blond, Liv.ir and Kid-
neys. Decommended by the 3ledical Faculty and
thousand of our best citizens. , " •

Bend the testimony of physician aol pationts•
who havo used Ross!lalio sand for our Roomful!.
Guide to Health or Alnuume for this year, 'which
wo publish for grutuitoas' !lionibutiou; it will
glen you much vultuablu intbnuatiomD:. It. IV.Carr, of Baltimore cal - , • '

1 take pleasure in rec .amending yourRitsadai.
is as a very powerful alterative. 1.have seen It

Iused iu two cased with happy resells—ono In case
of eccondary syphilis, in which ,the patient pro-
.nounced himself cured after having taken five
bottles of your medicine. Theother Is a 'case oft
scrofula of long standingt which is rapidlyraider its use, and the intlleatione aro.
'that the patient will soon recover. I kayo, care••
!fully examined the formula bywhieh your 'lt ma.
delis is made, and find at au excellent. compound,
ofall alteradve ingredients.

Dr. Sp. Its, at Ntslaslassillo. Ky., says ho Itaa
Toed Itosatialis in CHAS ofecrofnla and secondary
Syphilis with smiefactory,result.—ne a cleaner of.
!ha blood 1 know no butter remedy:

Samuel G. 3.leStaiden, aurfreeboro' Tennessee,
says
I have used seven Wilmot Rowlling,and ant

°lithely cured of Rheumatism; send me four bot-
tle°, as I Wish it for my brother, Who ball lintlifx-.lens sore 03es. •

Beujumin Bechtel, of 'time, Ohio, writes lhave,
suffered for twenty yearn withan inveterueeamp.
lion over my body; n short; time since I put
cbaied a bottle of hosadalis and Iteffected a per-
fect cure. , . .

lloandrdis leitold by Juba Pend and S. S,*cnittt,
Ikuntingdon, Pa.,and Druggiata generally,

QI Elgilange Place. Ilaltirnore.
CI.EMENTS CD.,.

Proprietors.,Feb.23.1. yr. 3or ap.

3EI4II:IJ4OrMILFM
RAW BONE

SUPER-lIIOSPHA.TE• OF LINE.

TRADE MARK

SPRING . f Vat 1870i.

Wia.rna.conEc
hicrenso yourcropof

COIJN, OATS, PLOWFOES, 111ICAT, AND GIItA94.
As wellas

LOD '10,T17.E FEIFFILIT4 OF MOOR 501d.,.
JAdiciougi and 4conomical,modts Qt.

TVI -2q- R2. -IT Cs..
Cet the value of your outlay thefirst season,.
Obtain better filled ears and heavier yrain.

Keep your soitfrecfrom noxious weeds,
!!lake your land permanently jerttle..

Over siX.MEN 3ears or conktonLipite, 01141- Forelg, him:proven that Bauglds Row onto Phosphate may he de.trended upon by} ay:north

IILY 1111'1101'ED ANASTA NDARD WARR.INTLD,,
For Bale by Nnyultural Dealers generally_

BAUGH &
31 kNUFACTUREItB,.

Office, r:Tp. 20 South Delaware,Avenue),
PIIILADELPUIA.

IL St
UVENIJE STAMrs.

Q R- 1,.E.7;:
AV -DEWS' BOOK STOUTa

.r ,,T,UNSINDZQN,,PENNA.


